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Poles exhibited two other peculiarities in that the rate among
maies closely approximateci the rates among femiales, whercas
,ainong otiier classes tlie femiales were almnost double the mnaies.
These two natioialities w~ere also distinguishied by the very large
nuniber of cases of cancer of the stomach and the coniparatively
snîiall nuniber of cases of cancer of the titerus and breast. Lyon
cOnsiders that tHe figures support the idea tliat the peculiar diet
of flic Germians is responsible for the higli rate amioigst tlîemî.
The statistics show- a general increase in the cance-r-rate of from
3_2 to 5:2 per i00,000 of population. Wlîat thie peculiar diet of
the Gernians is is not stated, but ive nmav lretty correctly guess
it. Thîis tlieory is not opposed to the idea that a nîicro-organismn
is an exciting cause of cancer; in fact, it recjuires or presupposes
sonie local irritant. But for tlîis purpose one organisnî would
do as well as another, and none would be actually specific.

The interesting discoveries of Plimimer carry conviction to my
nîiind that a parasite is present ii flic active growving ceils of îîîost
cancerous tumors. Mr. IH. G. Plinîmer founid tliese parasites in
1,130 cases out of 1.2.2o. Tiiere were reasons, why tlîey were
flot found in g0 cases. and 58 cases remain in which tlîey could
liot be found. These piarasites, howvever, may fo1lo\v the coin-
mencing, stage of the tumor instead of preceding it. If tliey pre-
cede it, -Vhich they nîuist do if tiiey cause it, tlîey ought to be
founld apart froni tlîe disease. Moreover, micro-organisrns as
the sole cause of cancer do not lîarmîonize witlî most of flhc
facts about the disease. Thîey wvoulcl not account for flhc
comparative ininity of Jewesses or for tue uindoubted f act
thiat prosperity and high living increase the tendency to the
clisease. These ouglît to act the other wvay. If it -%vere a parasite
surely the danîp, water-loggaed Isle of Dogs should. be a paradise
for it, whereas that district is conîparatively healthy; while
Hampstead, which lies highi and dry and is covered with excellent
lîouses standing in tlîeir own grounids, lias a lîigh mortality.

In conclusion, I do flot assert that I have produced absolutely
conclusive proof of the truth of the tlîeory advanced. I consider
tlîat in its present stage the thîeory is more a suggestion than
anytlîing else-merely a new idea for consideration. At the
same time I wvould ask, Has not nature, and have not sonie ob-
servers, made scientific experinients for us? Have not the good
people of Malton and Pickering kindly fed thenîselves with-beef
and bacon three: tinies a day for our instruction? andi have -we not
thie-restilt before'us? Thîis is as scientific an experirnent as can
lie rmade, and the 'same applies to most of the ocher facts. Whilst
writing tlîis old w'onan, aged 42 years, lias apphied for advice
w'ith cancer of the breast. She lias bacon for breakfast aiîd


